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Th e vis ito r or ar chitect in qu est of old Santa Fe
inevitabl y find s his way to Can yon Road. Although
th e street as a whol e ha s a char ming cha rac ter, thanks
to an engag ing sequence of archit ectural form s and an
unpredi ctable building lin e, spec ific houses of architectural merit and ge nuine antiquity ar e rare. One ma y
wander for bl ocks with out bein g able to sing le out a
particular house of distin cti on. At 545 Canyo n Road ,
however, th c visit or inevitabl y stops in admiration befor e the long ramblin g Territorial house. Thi s old mansion, calle d "EI Zaguan ," ha s lon g been regard ed as
one of the show pla ces of New Mexico.
Ori gin all y it was the home of James J ohn son, one
of the fir st Yankee mer chants to settle permanentl y in
Santa Fe. Mr. Johnson purcha sed the prop erty in 1849
but thi s sho uld not sugges t that the house as it appear s
today dates fr om that tim e. Variations in wall thi ckness (two to four feet ) , changes in ceiling height and
co nstr uction and differ ences in trim indi cat e that the
place was built over a period of tim e.
Several room s wer e on the land which Mr. J ohnso n bought. Alth ough conjec ture, one might suspect
that these wer e th e fil e of r ooms, #7-8-9 a nd possibly
# 10.11. Th e larger sca le and the somewhat grea ter
degr ee of formalit y in plan would sugges t r ooms # 1
and #2-3-4 to be lat er additions, probabl y th e late
1860's when so much building ac tivity was af oot in th e
Territory. Th e pedim ent ed wind ow and door frames,
the glass in the double-hung windows and the trim of
the west portal suggest such a dat e. Ro oms #12 and
13, despite lat er remodeling, ma y also hav e been add ed
in th e nin eteenth century . Rooms #5 and #12 probabl y

wer e add ed lat er. However the dan ger of tr ying to r eo
co nstr uct the lif e of an adobe building is perilous.
A goo d man y of the int eri or door s connecting
roo ms in seq uence ha ve been blocked up , but th eir
pr esence is still a nnounced by cl osets or deep shelves .
Probabl v in the 1920's new windows wer e installed in
most eas t portions of th e struc ture and the p orches of
hoth pat ios wer e rebuilt. Th e oldes t surv iving trim, the
only of unu su al ar chit ectural inter est, is to be found
in ro oms at the west end. Th e adobe fir eplaces, although
foll owing old designs, wer e als o probabl y rebuilt.
Th e plan of EI Zaguan is informal. Essentiall y th e
house wrap s itself ar ound two patios. Th e central patio
serves as the entry fr om th e stree t and ab out it are
gro uped the larger , more formal ro oms. Th e east patio,
which opens int o a kind of terrace, was the center of
househol d activities. Th e west portal and its formal garden a re at the end of the long cor r ido r, or zaguan,
which run s the entire length of the house and gives it
its nam e. Appropriatel y the library, #1 , and the main
sa la, # 2 wer e situated in thi s ar ea.
Th e hand somest ar chit ectural feature of the hou se
is the long portal that run s al ong th e west facad e and
looks over the garde n. Th e irregul ar spac ing of the
co lumns and unsymm etri cal fenes tr ation ar e in keeping with the usual in form alit y of Territorial ar chitecture. Particul arl y cha r ming ar e the simple decorative
acce nts which have been achieved with a few home-cut
woodcn moldings appli cd to posts or door trim as a:
faint recall of thc columns, ar chitraves or pediment s
of th e Cla ssical sty le. Th c lattice along end of th e portal
nearest th e stree t is a simple decorati ve feature th at
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provid es pri vacy and cl ar ifies th e relati on between p ublic and private areas.
The man sion 's othe r int er esting feature is th e main
cor rido r that, beginning with the eas t patio, mo ves
th rou gh the center of the house, fusin g with the entrance
patio and prolonging onto the west portal (see illustra tion ) . This s pace has a charming amb iguity, and th e
viewer is never certa in wheth er he is insid e or out.
Despite these architectural features, the real merit
of " EI Zaguan" lies in the placement of the house on its
site - or bett er still, th e manner in whi ch th e hou se
seems to hav e gro wn out of its locati on. S ituated on a
lon g, narrow terrace, the struc ture is closely bound by
the road on one side and a hi gh terrace on th e othe r.
From thi s terr ace one drops down to th e level of the
once open fields.
The late own er , Mr s. Margr etta S. Dietri ch , ab out
1948 co m piled a bri ef history of the hou se from assorted
legends and document s. According to thi s, the hou se
whi ch today cons ists of fourteen rooms at one tim e co ntained twent y-four. This included a cha pel (# 5 ), a
spec ia l "chocola te room" and Mr . J ohn son 's library
(# 1) wh ich once h oused the largest co llec tio n of bo oks
in the Territor y. Th e services of a resid ent car penter
are said to ha ve been required to mak e door s, windows
and furniture for th e man sion . Se rvant quarters for th e
establishment wer e located acro ss from th e hous e on the
south side of Can yon Road. The west garde n, according
to thi s account, was laid out with th e advi ce of Ad olf
Bandeli er ; peon y bu sh es wer e imported from China and
the horse ches tnut trees brought fr om the midwest.
Th e subsequent histor y of the pl ace has been
checkere d, oft en mel odramatic. Th e J ohnson heirs forfeited the house ab out th e time of th e First Wa r . For a
whi le " EI Zaguan" serve d as a desirable pensione. In the
twenties it was rest or ed under th e di recti on of Kat e (Mrs .
Kenn eth ) Chapman wh o ad vised on th e restoration of
many old Santa Fe homes. Mrs. Dietrich bou ght " EI
Zaguan" in the late twenties and although she divided it
int o seven apartments, she respe cted the nin eteenth century ch arac te r of the old place. Her recent death again
raises the question of the building's future. It is a lan dmark that must be pr eserv ed .
- Bainbridge Buntin g
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